
Freak Flag Story of my Life

Gingy: We spend our whole lives wishing, Pinocchio: Life, is disappointing.
We weren’t so freakin’ strange. Woe, is what I know. Outed by my nose,
They made us feel that way, That’s just how it goes, for poor Pinocchio.
But it’s they who need to change. Story of my life. Always doomed to fail.

Cheated by a fox. Swallowed by a whale
All: Let your freak flag wave, That’s the story of my life, Oh Yeah.
Let  your freak flag fly-y-y! That’s the story of my life.
Never take it down, never take it down.
Raise it way up Hi-gh! Wicked Witch: Strife is never ending,
Let your freak flag fly-y-y-y-y! Let it fly, fly, fly! Peter Pan: Banished from the town.

Ugly Duckling: They dragged me from the
Pinocchio: It’s hard to be a puppet, pond.
So many strings attached. Wicked Witch: They broke my magic wand.
Ugly Duckling: But it’s not a choice you made. 3 Pigs: Zey blew our condos down.
It’s just how you were hatched. Wicked Witch: Life, is but a witch hunt.

Mama Bear: Mama’s in the mud, Mama’s
All: Let your freak flag wave, in distress.
Let  your freak flag fly-y-y! Peter Pan: They ridiculed my hat.
Never take it down, never take it down. 3 Pigs: Zey said zat vee very fat.
Raise it way up Hi-gh! Big Bad Wolf: They labeled me a fashion
Let your freak flag fly-y-y-y-y-y-y! Mess because I wore a granny dress!

ALL: Story of my life. Booted from the ball.
Mama Bear: We’ve got magic, we’ve got power. The party’s off the hook.
Who are they to say we’re wrong? Peter Pan: I flew into a wall.
What makes us special. All:That’s the story of my life.

That’s the story of my life.
Pinocchio: What makes us special. I always dreamed I’d get a happy ending.

Wicked Witch: And this right here?
All: What makes us special makes us strong. Not how it goes.
Let your freak flag wave, All: I’d always dreamed I’d get an ever after.
Let  your freak flag fly-y-y! If this is it, it blows, It blows, It blows.
Never take it down, never take it down. Story of my life. Always dou-ble crossed.
Raise it way up Hi-gh! Always in the woods. Always getting lost.
Let your freak flag fly-y-y-y-y-y! Always on the ropes. Always up a creek.
Fly-y-y-y-y! Fly, Fly, Fly,  (pause) Fly! Always kicked around. And treated like a freak.

3xThat’s the story of my life 1Yes sir! 2-Oy vey!



Big Bright Beautiful World What’s Up, Duloc? (Part 1)
(sing with storyteller) Risers with Duloc Performers

Solos: Mama and Papa Ogre Welcome to Duloc, such a perfect town.
Now you’re seven, ALL(Now you’re seven) Here we have some rules,
All: Let us lay them down.
Your mama packed a sandwich for your trip. Don’t make waves, stay in line,
Your papa packed your boots incase of snow. And we’ll get along fine.
You’re gonna make is proud. Duloc is a perfect place.
No backing up allowed. Please keep off of the grass.
Just keep walking, (echo) just keep walking, Shine your shoes, wipe your….face.
And you’ll find - somewhere to go. Duloc is...Duloc is...Duloc is a perfect place.

It’s a big bright beautiful wor-ld, What’s Up, Duloc? (Part 2)
With hap-pi-ness all a-round. 1: Things are looking up here in Duloc.
It’s peaches and cream, 2: Just take a look!
And every dream comes true. 1: Things are cooking up here in Duloc.

2: He like to cook!
Mama/Papa Ogre: But not for you! A model that amazes, a plan with 7 phases.
Solos: Mama and Papa Ogre Girls: Bum, Bum, Bum, Bum, Bum
ALL: Boys: Bum………………………….
It’s important that you find a cozy cesspit. Farquad: Things are looking up here in Duloc.
A place no one would ever dare to tread. ALL: They're looking up! FQ: In Duloc!
And if they happen by,
make sure you terrify them. Forever
Solos: Mama/Papa Dragon and Knight solos then join the knights.
All: Goodbye, goodbye. She draws her shades and locks her doors.
Watch out for men with pitch forks. Still you come for what aint yours.
Shrek Solo Like a hound dog on all fours,
ALL: Keep your big bright beautiful world. You sniff a-round, and a-round and a-round.
He parties on his own anyway. You’re gonna stay...You’re gonna stay...
Doin’ what he can with a one man conga line. You’re gonna stay….Forever…..Forever.
Shrek: And it’s mine! Claps  x clap clap x clap 4x
ALL: All his! All his! ……….Res-cue me!......Lit-tle bit - er!
Shrek: Alone! It’s mine! And it’s mine! Oooo,        Oh, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no
ALL: All his! All his! Dragon sings…..You’re gonna stay..2x
Shrek: All mine! You’re gonna stayayayay….Forever more.
ALLl: Yeah! Love, Love, Me!



Morning Person Finale

Fiona Sings Fiona Sings
All: Oh, what a love-ly day. Shrek Sings
The sun’s so big  -  it hurts my eyes. F ALL: We have bold and brand new stories to be told.
A brand new day  -  with things to do. We will write them, we will tell them.
So many plans to make. F You will hear them, you will smell them.
She’s always been a morning person, This is our story!
a morning girl. Fiona sings Talking then Mama Bear, Pinocchio
But she’s hopeful an-y-way! What makes us special makes us strong!
She’ll wear a gown, We’ll have a ball We are puppets, we are rabbits, we are hobbits
And dance for-ev-er-more. Fiona sings with bad ha-bits
She’s always been a morning person, We’re a screwy but delighted crazy stew.
a morning girl. Hoo-ray! We are different and united.
Talking/Music You are us and we are you.
A brand new start, a palate cleanse This is our story. This is our story. This is our story!
As fresh as lime sor-bet. Fiona sings The End!
This morning she’s O-kay!

I’m a Believer
Part 1:I thought love was only true in fairy tales. Meant for someone else but not for me.
Part 2: Love was out to get me. That’s the way it seems. Disappointment haunted all my dreams.
Part 1: And then I saw her face. Part 2: I saw her face.
Part 1: Now I’m a believer. Part 2: I saw her face.
Part 1: Not a trace Part 2: No, not a trace.
Part 1: Of doubt in my mind. Part 2: In my mind.
Part 1: I’m in love I’m a believer I couldn’t leave her if I tried. Part 2: Ooh, I Can’t leave
Fiona: I thought love was more or less a given thing.  All: Hoop hoop
F: But the more I gave the less I got Oh yeah. All: Oh Yeah
F&S: What’s the use in tryin’ All: Doo doo  doo doo F&S: All you get is painAll: Doo doo doo doo doo
F&S: When I wanted sunshine I got rain. All: I got rain, I got rain.
Part 1: And then I saw her face. Part 2: I saw her face.
Part 1: Now I’m a believer. Part 2: I saw her face.
Part 1: Not a trace Part 2: No, not a trace.
Part 1: Of doubt in my mind. Part 2: In my mind.
Part 1: I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve, 2x
Part 2: I      be-lieve, I       be-lieve, I be-lieve!



Travel Song Make a Move

Shrek and Donkey Solos Donkey Solo

Part 1 w/Donkey: Sing a song! Hit the road! All: Hmm then Donkey Solo
Part 2 w/Shrek: Why me? Why me? All: You gotta turn up the heat.
1: It’s the way to get around! You gotta butter the pan.
2: A simple answer would be fine. You gotta make a move and don’t be afraid.
1: Before ya know it you’ve gained ground with me! Reach for her hand. Maybe give her a kiss.
2: Won’t someone please send me a sign? She’s waitin’ for a move to be made. You
1: And I know, all I need, all along, Part 1:gotta gotta gotta
2: What did I do to deserve this? Part 2:gotta gotta gotta yeah!
1: Is a path, and a pal and a song. Part 1: You gotta make a move. 3X
2: Hon-est-ly. Part 2: You gotta make a move. 3X
1: So I’m sing-in’ and I’m pal-lin’ with you! All: Yeah!
2: This donkey of mine is              Why am I with you?     Repeat all above
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